
November is the observance for all kinds of things, weird and not so weird, so I’ll share them with you each day in the 
bulletin.  Thought it would be fun to have “This day in history” fun facts too!

Nov. 1st, 1959: After being struck in the face with a puck, hockey goalkeeper Jacques Plante wears a 
protective mask for the first time in professional play

Picture Retakes are next Wednesday, November 6th.

Any fb players that would like to ride with Mr. Staska to tonights Floodwood vs South Ridge 
game should  let him know asap.  Admission is free. There is also a pile of clothes on a table in commons.  This stuff was 
left in the shed.  If it’s yours, take it now or it goes in the lost & found forever!

Students, please DO NOT have beverages and food by the computers.  In the last week we've had TWO 
keyboards ruined in the High School Library lab.  That's $68 each!! 

Juniors & Seniors taking Honors Online classes through LSC in spring must sign up for classes during lunch on 
Wednesday, Nov. 6th.  Mrs. Dayton will be in the commons with registration forms.

CRIBBAGE TOURNAMENT:  Thursday Nov. 7 in room 109 (Steve's room).  Open to grades 9-12. Start at 3:45 
sharp.  Teams of two people.  Sign up in HS office or room 109 by Thursday lunch.

Mr Foix is STILL missing his red cooler.  If anyone borrowed it and forgot to return it, please get it to him ASAP. Thanks!

The following need to turn in their football equipment to Mr. Staska’s office ASAP:  Sheldon Jonas & Ben 
Muller.

Brooke Halvorson - you need to turn in your overdue TREE BOOKS. 

The following seniors still need to turn in their senior packets to Mrs. Ryan ASAP. Our 1st deadline is 
mid November so if you don’t turn in your info, it won’t be included in the annual. JD Beasley, Lexi 
Campbell, Andrew DeMenge, Jesse Greene, Geno Hafslund, Cody Halvorson,  Jordan Kliewer, Clay Laucamp, Jenny 
Rogers, Rachel Sather, Layne Sprague, Stacia Staska and Jeff Turner. Senior pictures can be turned in also at any time 
between now and November 18. Please see Mrs. Ryan if you have any questions. 

Big Buck Contest: It’s that time of year again. If you want to have the much coveted Big Buck Award trophy in your 
possession for an entire year and win a gift certificate to Gander Mountain, get signed up in the high school office. 
Remember, you must be passing all of your classes to win.
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NATIONAL BANANA PUDDING LOVERS MONTH
Happy Friday!

Today
• End of 1st Quarter
• Early Release - 12:45pm

Saturday
• VB Section Playoff game vs Carlton @ Deer 

River-6pm
	



